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SUPERINTENDENT
'- -
HAZEL DOYLE WINS
FIRST IN CONTEST
RANGER PUTSCH TRAN-S-
: MIRED TO TIJERAS
FARMERS' AND
HOME MAKERS'
EARIRS MAKING
GOOD PROGRESS
I FALL PLOWING
County Agent Harwell Shows Advantages to
be Gained thereby
'7 VAPPORTIONS
SCHOOL FUNDS
Over 3,000 Pupils in County
Benefitted
DISTRIBUTION AT RATE
OF $1.90 PER PUPIL
Mountainair's Apportionment is
$323
I, Chas L. Burt, County Superinten-o- f
Schools, In and for Torrance County
hereby certify to the following Appor-
tionment of School Funds, this 18th day
of December 1916.
thereafter forms into a vapor cloud as
it evaporates from the puddles of wa-
ter on the surface, or is drawn up
through the now compact blanket
through capillary attraction. We lose
most of it. Unless the period of warm
weather lasts for some time, the light
snows have, to all practical purposes,
done us no good. On such fields blow-
ing and drifting is decidedly evident.
Aside from the matter of the conser-
vation of moisture, plowing through
the fall and winter months is very
The weathering of the
soil in this manner makes more availa-
ble plant food. In fact, this weather-
ing is the chief factor in the formation
of plant food. Also the humus, which
rests principlly in the upper few in-
ches of soil, is distributed to a greater
depth and deeper root growth is conse-
quently encouraged. Any litter which
may cover the field is placed in such
position that it may readily rot and add
materially to the plant food in the soil.
Vegetable matter on the surface of the
ground oxidizes readily, and to a cer-
tain extent its most useful elements are
lost to the plant world.
The matter of insect control furnish-
es a very desirable object for fall and
winter plowing. This is a preventa-
tive measure, and as most of us have
come to realize, it is the true attitude
to. have in combating insect pests.
The first thing to do, where possible,
is to eliminate the trouble through pre- -
Dist. Enumeration Amt. to Dist
1 96 $182.40
2 209 il?8-3- 0
3 173 '
.8.70
4 68 129.20
5 90 171.00
6 164 311.60
7 151 ' r 286.90
8 130 247.00
9 68 : 100.70
'"
10 161 : 305.90
11 104 197.60
12 67 127.30
13 170 323.00
14 20 38.00
15 29 55.10
16 79 150.10
17 33 43.70
"
18 22 41.80
19 21 39.90
20 70 133.00
21 13 24.70
22 25 47.50
23 46 87.40
24 76 144.40
25 39 74.10
26 21 39.90
27 33 62.70
'
28 4S 91.20
29 26 49,40
30 54 102.60
32 89 169.10
34 42 79.80
35 102 193.80
37 66 125.40
38 15 28.50
39 26 49.40
40 48 91.20
41 34 64.60
42 69 131.10
43 35 66.50
44 55 104.50
45 26 49. if
46 57 108.
47 55 184.
48 29 55.
Tota- l- 3029 $5786.
Ray King to Take Charge of
Local Station
L. J. Putsch, who for some time has
been in charge
.: of the local ranger
station of the .Manzano National Forest
has been transferred to the Tijeras
Station on. the east side of the moun-tain- s,
and is to take up his residence
and work there January 1st. Not only
the people of Mountainair, but all the
residents .of this portion of the county J
hate to give upthe Putsch family. As
an officer, Mr. Putsch has made, friends
of all with whom he has. had dealings.
Always courteous and every ready to
give information desired, he has de-
fended the rights of the government
without tramping on the toes of tne
homeseekers and stockmen. The whole
family, including Lorinne and Meryl will
be missed from amongst us, especially
in church and Sunday School, where
they have taken prominent part.
The change is in the way of promo-
tion, and we wish for Putsch many
more such, until he shall have reached
the topmost round of the ladder. His
successor here will be Ray King.
Bill Reported out of Committee
Washington, December 21. The na-
tional prohibition constitutional amend-
ment, materially altered from the form
in which it was reported to the House,
was ordered favorably reported by the
Senate Judiciary Committee today by a
vote of 13 to 3. Senators Culberson,
Reed and Brandegee voted against it.
As reported by the Senate Commit-
tee the resolution would read:
"The sale," manufacture or transpor-
tation of intoxicating liquors within,
the importation thejeof into and expor-
tation thereof from the United States
and all territories subject to the juris-
diction thereof for beverage purposes,
are hereby prohibited.
"The Congress shall have power to
enforce this article by all appropriate
legislation. This article shall not be
construed to abridge the power of the
several states to enforce state prohibi-
tory laws."
Automobile Etymology
The Cleveland Plain Dealer, speak-
ing of the use of foreign words by
American manufacturers to describe
American-mad- e products, says that
automobile terms are almost all im
ported from France, and some of these
have homely meanings in the French
that are quite unlike the rather aristo-
cratic sound they have in our ears.
We talk of the tonneau, of the limou-
sine, of the garage, of the chassis of
the chauffeur do we ever stop to in-
quire where these words come from
and how they come to be?
A tonneau in French is a vat or tub.
That is surely a fine name to apply to
that part of the automobile in which
the passengers loll at their ease! What
is a limousine? It is cruel to be obliged
to state that a limousine 3 a rough
goatskin coat such as is worn by the
peasants of the countryside near
Limoges.
The driver of a motor car is a cut
above the driver of other vehicles. We
do not even call him a driver. We dig-
nify him with the title of "chauffeur."
With fear and trembling, Ictus again
consult the dictionary. Here he is:
'Chauffer, a fireman, a robber."
Having learned in passing that "han- -
ger" means a shed for a farm cart, we
shall not look up the word "garage.'
It probably means something even
more plebeian! Ex.
Lois Hollon a Close Second, takes
Second Prize
The Independent's Voting Contest
closed last Saturday night at 6 o'clock,
after which the judges, Mrs. B. R.
Voss, J. A. Beal and Fred Hinton took
charge of the ballot box, and proceeded
to count the ballots. The vote as
counted by them does not include the
complimentary ballot of 1,000 votes
each, given each candidate when nomi-
nated. The judges certified the result
as follows:
Haiel Doyle, 7,500 votes
Lois Hollon .6,400 "
Mabel Sellers '..5,500 "
Fairy Arnett, 6,000 "
Mabel Hine 4,000 "
Josephine Capt, 4,000 "
Goldie Bruner, 3,500 "
Ruby McKinley 3,500 "
Mrs. Corinne Harris, .. .2,000 "
Aileen Roberson, 1,700 "
The prizes were awarded according
to the count, Miss Hazel Doyle receiv-
ing the first prize of $25.00; Miss Lois
Hollon, second, $15.00; Miss Mabel Sel-
lers, third, $10.00; Miss Fairy Arnett,
fourth, $5.00; Misses Mabel Hine and
Josephine Capt tying for fifth place,
the prize of $5.00 was divided equally
between them.
The Independent desires to thank the
young ladies for the interest they took
in the matter of securing subscriptions
and feels that the advertising received
by the Independent through their ef-
forts is well worth the expense.
Christmas Exercises
On Monday night the Sundayschool
had its entertainment at the Chapel.
In spite of the stormy weather, which
interfered with the drilling of the child-
ren, a good program was rendered, the
little folks proving their interest in the
work. Every number on the program
was appreciated by the large audience,
from the "Merry, Merry Christmas
Everywhere." of little Meryl Putsch
to the singing cf the young people.
Old Santa made his appearance at
the close of the program, and distri-
buted sacks of candy nuts and fruit to
all the little" folks, and found some
presents on the tree for quite a num-
ber of others as well.
At the Schools
Exercises appropriate to the Christ-
mas Season were held in both Mils
Hoyland's and Mrs. MeNeese's rooms
at school last Friday afternoon. Both
rooms had been decorated by teacher
and pupils, and a small tree had been
arranged in Mrs. MeNeese's room.
Here, too, the children had written in-
vitations to their parents to visit the
school and attend the exercises. Sev-
eral of the patrons were present as a
result. As a part of their art work
the children of both rooms had pre-
pared calendars, beautifully water
colored as gifts to their mothers. Old
Saint Nick made his appearance, leav-
ing each of the little folks a bag of
candy nuts and fruit.
Finds Turkey on Door Step
On opening the front door on Sunday
morning, Mrs. R. E. Farley of Albu-qoerq- ue
was surprised to find a package
from which escaped most savory odors.
Investigation showed it to contain a
roast turkey, all ready for the table
and a large toothsome cake. Whence
these good things had come was not at
once apparent. A little fairy has
whispered to us that perhaps Mrs. Far-
ley might be enlightened had she known
how many turkeys roosted in Mrs. Hoy-lan- d's
poultry house before and ;:fter
Cnristmas, and how surprised Mr. Oime
wasi when he learned what a great
ruantity of good things are supposed
t have gone into the cak that graced
the Orme table on Christmas Day.
AT COLLEGE
Short Course to be Given at
State College
WEEK Of JANUARY
Sth to 13Lh, 1917
Program will be of Special Inter-
est to Farmers
The Farmers' and Home Makers'
Week has been arranged for January 8
to 13, 1917, by tht New Mexico Agri-
cultural College. During this week
there will be special lectures, discus-
sions, demonstrations and round table
talks for the farmers and their wives.
Matters of interest to farmers, stock
growers, horiculturaltist, dairymen and
ladies will be discussed. Farmers will
be urged to ask questions and these
will be answered by specialists and the
reasons for the answers explained.
'The program is arranged jointly be-
tween the State College and the De-
partment of Agriculture of the United
States. A few of our people attended
these classes last year and profited
largely thereby. There ought be a
score or more from this immediate vi-
cinity this year. Reduced rates have
been arranged by the railroads. Take
a receipt from your agent when pur-
chasing your ticket and secure a re-
duced rate on the return trip. The
whole week's expense, including board
and room, will not need exceed twenty-fiv- e
dollars. Take a week's vacation
and Bpend it at the College at Mesilla
Park, where you will not only enjoy
the week, but where you can secure in-
formation on questions that have vexed
you. If requested in advance, rooms
will be reserved. Write the Extension
Service, State College, New Mexico.
Magazine Bargain
Here is a proposition whereby you
can save money on good reading for
the coming year The Youth's Com-
panion is the standard weekly maga-Ein- e
for girls and boys under ninety
years of age. They never outgrow it.
It has been published for several gene-
rations and is as good as ever. Good
live short stories of adventure, serials
by the best authors, ai tides on timely
topics of interest to boys and girls, the
news of the day in brief paragraphs,
anecdotes with sharp points and morals,
etc. make up the weekly magatine.
The regular price is $2.00 per year.
McCall's Magazine is a book of latest
fashions and fiction; a ladies' maga-
zine from cover to cover full of good
things. The subscription price which
has been 50 cents per year will be ad-
vanced to 75 cents on April 1st.
We offer a years subscription to The
Youth's Companion 52 weekly issues,
The Cempanion Home Calendar for
1917, a years sul:;eription to McCall's
Magazine 12 Fashion numbers, one
15c McCall Pattern and a years sub-
scription to the Mountainair Indepen-
dent, all for $4.00. Figure out the sav-
ing for yourself and send or bring your
subscriptions to this office.
Jo Build Garage
C. L. Burt expects to begin work on
a new building on the corner lot now
:cupied by his residence, soon after
the first of the year. It will be occu-
pied by the Mountainair Garage, being
constructed especially for that purpose.
The structure will be 50x80 feet, with
cement floor throughout. There will
bi office rooms, oil room, supply room,
Lidies room, nd an office room for
Mr. Burt. At the rear of the building
will be a workshop 15x50 feet. In all
probability the building will be frame,
p?bble-dashed- , but this has not been
jte'ded definitely ae yet.
During the past two weeks trips
over the county have disclosed the fact
that wintr plowing is making good
progress. While the area plowed at
this time in individual fields is not ne-
cessarily large, it shows that the right
idea is being incorporated by the far-
mers. Practically ninety per cent, of
the people interviewed had either be-
gun plowing or were planning to do so
in the very near future. This state-
ment holds as true in the Spanish
American districts of the Foothills as
it does throughout the central portion
of the Valley.
Tractors are beginning to play an in-
teresting part in the program of fall
and winter plowing. Several purcha-
ses of machines have been made re-
cently with the sol idea of putting
them to this use. Our labor problem
is getting to be acute. It seems to be
impossible to get men to assist in plow-
ing the large areas which will go in
next year's crops.
Most of the conditions for plowing
are ideal, and permit of unusually deep
plowing, where the necessary horse
power is available on the farm. Judg-
ing from various conversations with
farmers, the idea of what constitutes
deep plowing in this county is not very
well settled. In some instances 4 to 6
inches was called deep plowing; in oth-
er instances, 6 to 8 inches seems to be
the proper definition. Our plan is to
recommend plowing to a depth of about
7 inches, with a gradual increase in fu- -
ture seasons. This furnishes the basis
for good winter storage of moisture, by
offering the necessary capacity. Some
writers contend that the amount of
mnintiire which can be stored in the
ground, is practically proportionate to
the depth of plowing; that is, in a giv-
en season, a ch plowing would store
only one-ha- lf as much moisture an is
stored in ground when plowed to a
depth of 8 inches. While we do not
claim that this statement is altogether
true, it is at least worthy of considera-
tion. Undoubtedly larger amounts of
moisture cai be stored in deeply plowed
d than in shallow plowed ground.
If we are io seriously consider our next
year's interest, we must necessarily
provide as early as possible for our
moisture. There is nothing particular-
ly new about this statement, though
the benefits to be derived from its ap-
plication are sometimes overlooked.
The manner in which deep plowing
furnishes more storago capacity for
moisture is found in the following:
When the soil is turned deeply and left
in the rough state, it is more suscepti-
ble to fully thawing after a freeze, be-
cause of the deeper penetration of
warm air, and the freer circulation of
the same. Thus it will be seen, that
at the time our winter snows melt, the
moisture is able to penetrate the spa-
ces and crevice3 and become absorbed,
thereby bringing evaporation to the
minimum. The snowfall is likewise
i
! less subject to blowing, and is held in
j the field where it can accomplish the
! most good. Contrast this method with
the method now practiced by some of
; our farmers, who leave the field as it
remains after harvest . until warm
weather opens in the spring. Upon the
' first serious drop in temperature the
s il lreezes. Being protected by a thin
blanket of more or less loose dry soil,
it remains in a frozen state throughout
t .e winter. Following snow fall, when
tie melting period arrives, we notice
j that instead of penetrating the soil,
fchis moisture penetrates only to the
I frozen earth under the blanket, and
j vention. This is the cheapest and most
satisfactory course to follow. The cure
is of necessity of secondary importance
This phase of the question has been
previously discussed and should be well
understood. Our losses from the cut
worm during the last two years should
furnish a most conclusive argument for
fall and wintei plowing.
The one objection most commonly
met in advocating fall and winter plow-
ing is that, in the opinion of some.more
blowing of the soil in the spring is like-
ly to occur. This opinion is hardly like-
ly to be borne out in experience. We
can find very little justification of the
same by talking to men who have had
fall plowing experience, either here or
elsewhere. Assuming that the spring
work be the same in either case, it
seems unreasonable to believe that the
field which now remains with the loose
mulch on the surface, which was left
by the last cultivation and harvesting
of crops, can be subject to less blowing
than the fields which have been fall
plowed and left in the rough. Weather-
ing of the soil on the smooth fields also
takes place, and we find the light loose
particles of earth which are responsi-
ble for filling up about our fences and
roads where obstruction is offered,
when the spring winds blow. Even at
present clouds of dust are noticable
from these fields, while the fall plowed
fields are at rest.
Fall and winter plowing is now prac-
ticed in practically every successful
district where crops are grown under
our conditions. ,It seems mo3t likely
that our advance along these lines has
been retarded rather by the lack of
horse power and funds than a sincere
question of the principles involved.
To the new comer this subject is im-
portant, and should receive earnest
CDnsitleration. If thid statement of the
case is questioned, it is suggested that
the people most successful and experi- -
enced be closely questioned before the
matter is passed. Investigation will
bear out the above.
Roland Harwell
County Agricultural Agent.
The above apportionment is it
rate of $1.90 per pupil.
Chas. L. Burt
County Superintendent of Schools,
Torrance County, N.M.
December 18, 1916.
Unloads Well Drill
George Hamilton has had quite a time
getting his new well drill unloaded. His
greatest trouble has been in securing
the necessary help. Everyone is so
busy that both love and money are
necessary to employ laborers. The drill
was removed from the car on Wednes-
day and will be taken out for work at
once. It is No. 38 Gasoline Tractor
Outfit, complete with all necessary
tooli and equipment, manufactured by
the Star Drilling Machine Company.
Real Estate Transfers
J. J. White has sold a hundred and
sixty acres in section 31, T4N, R9E, to
R. C. Culberson.
Rufus Sellers has sold his land in
section 32, 5, 8, to II. F. Robbins. Mr.
and Mrs. Sellers left today for Albu-
querque, where they will spend the
winter.
Jose Tabet has purchased forty acr
of land near Punta from Nicanor C
rillo.
COMING
I will be in Mountainair Monday,
January 1st, 1917, to remain for a few
days only. Anyone needing work in
my line may find me at the Griffin
Drug Store. Harper Sproull,
Optometrist
1 V U . . . 1 1 - k . -
TRANSFER AND LIVERY
Fred Hirttcn, Prep.
Does a general., Transfer and Liv
3 Ja:ii2a:s:y 1,1917
In bu:!din:j vvesi o? Co:n;ncrcidl Hotel, temporarily
ery business. Baggage and freight Have a Complete Line of Groceriestransferred. Kigs to all parts of
the surrounding country. Good, arid cars save you money
teams and charges reasonable. We wEI8 Appreciate your Patronage
We get you there'when the autos
can't Snow and mud do not Ormc Mercantile Co.stop us.
'i BJoy-c- Orme, mgr.
XMiL iiciTir jj
4
EVERYTHING SANITARY ALL OUTSIDE ROOMSI
I . i"ioS:eS Abo
J Opposite Depot
JIM PAYNE, Proprietor
I
"The House of Plenty to Eat".
'?'" M t&im
Rates by Day, Week or Month
IVIOUNTAENAIR, N. M.
li t U . , U' f .
If you have to Bank by Mail
Do your Banking with
The First National Bank
iierque .
i
We have some of the best land
in the county listed for sale.
There are only a few farms for
sale at low prices. Land is ad-
vancing eveiy day, especially in
the vicinity of Mountainair.
Here are a few
Rea! ..Bargains
160 Acres, 4 miles north of
town; fenced; house, barn
and outbuilding; on main road to
County Seat and Mountain towns
Price 1400.
320 Acres, 3i miles from Moun-
tainair; fenced; 125 acres in cul-
tivation; in shallow water belt.
Price $3000. Terms.
160 Acres, 9 miles from Moun-
tainair; house and out-
buildings; well, pump; fenced;
70 acres in cultivation. Price
$1800. Terms.
Town lots, residence. Only a
few left on original townsite.
$30.00 up. We need rent housos.
Buy a house and build; it will
mean an income.
Information about the country
gladly furnished.
Assets over
Five nftiSiion Dollars
.
The Mountainair Independent The unloading of immigrant cars ia getting
to be a regular episode at the local railway station.
Usually the cars are brought in by relatives cf
some one who has been farming here for some
time. Almost always there is more or less live
stock nearly always of the better grade. There
is plenty of room for such and they will always
find a welcome.
Successor to The Mouniainair Messenger
Established 19C9
Published evsry Thursday by
The Mountainair Printing Company
Mountainair, New Mexico
1 Last Chance!
Offer Expires March 31. 1917m1
nil
I
No Combination $
of Reading Like It
AND ALL FOR rEditorP. A. SPECKMANN, ,;, m
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
$2.00 per Year, payable in advance Companion
"I figured out years ago," said a prosperous
farmer, "that with very moderate drinking I'd
drink an acre of good land every year, so I quit."
Here is a temperance lecture done up in a small
parcel convenient for handling.
IS3UCS Of 52 ISSUES
lTHE YOUTH'S COMPANIONSEntered as Second Class Matter October 13, 1916, at the
post-offic- e at Mountainair, N. M. under the Act of March 3,
1879. TheBeálwí
foraUtlicEiimfu-foron- h $212
--
..J t r Ihn
Tlu favorite family weekly of America.
12 Great Serials or Groups in 1917, and
ifO Short-Stories- , a thousand Articles
Mid Suppestions, a thousand Funny-ism-
Special Pages for all ages.
McCalTs Magazine
12 ISSUES AND A DRESS PATTERN
On April 1 the pries of McCill'l will drset,
CDd thu ii your last cbtnet t present prlM.
The Fashion AUTHORITY followed
by millions of American women. You
will get the 12 monthly issues of
MrCnll's, making not merely a "de-
partment" but a fashion magazine
every month of 1317.
liein tin 1 i t nTiirM IALL S MAÜA1 N t!
We have ben experiencing some rather
cold weather for this country, but when compared
with the 40 degrees below zero registered at Bis-
marck, S. U., the morning of the 21th, we ought
rejoice that we live in the Sunshine State. We
should worry !
THE ABO LAND
COMPANY
JS15 Dress Pattern y. jii.Free
Issuei and 15c, $2-1- 0
Incorporated 1901
LLOYD ORME, Manager
McCall Dreu
Pattern for . .mmmPumpkin Pie
Send 12 10 (Ezpreit or t O. Money Order) to
the pnbliihen of the paper In which
thli Offer ippeui and get
1 THE YOUTH'S COMPANION for 52 weeks, and the 1917 Home Calendar.(This Offer is to new Youth's Companion subscribers only.)
O McCALL'S MAGAZINE every month for one year; also choice of any
McCall Dress Pattern FREE for 2 cents extra to coyer mailing.
THE YOUTH'S COMPASION', St. Paul Street, UOSTON. MASSAC Hi;si;TTS
SmiBes
The trend of Prohibition is Khowti by the
report of the committee in Congress on the mat-
ter of a Prohibition amendment, when the com-
mittee not only reported the bill favorably but
urged that it be adopted by congress. Tho vote
in the House would have been taken before the
holiday recess, but lor the fact that the liquor
interests, grasping at t he straw, took advantage of
technicality and secure a postponement of the
tme. The matter will come up fcr a vote soon
iter the recess in spite of all the liquorites can
'0. It ia doubtful if the necessary two thirds ma-orit- y
can b secured for the bill at this time in
act it is hardly expected especially in the senate.
But the great changes that have occurred since
the vote of a year ago, leads one to believe that
within two years at the longest, a prohibition
amendment to the Federal Constitution will be
adopted. Several of the senators and representa
tives who a year ago were outspoken against the
matter are now as strongly in favor of prohibition'
Evidently they have seen a great light during the
recent election, when four more states declared
for Prohibition, and several others by increased
majorities stood by their colors, refusing to weak
en the standard previously set.
"You say there are lots of skunks in
the country where you live?"
"Yep, a right smart."
"Mercy! I don't see how you could
stand them!"
"It maybe, son-exc- use me for mov-i- n'
to windward of ye thct it's be-
cause they don't smoke cigarettes."
A HEART V MEAL
Back again, old pumpkin pie?
Thought you'd soon be passing by,
Yes I know you don't, stay long
Sorry too and think it's wrong.
t
Wish you'd stay a little while
Why should you go out of style?
Why should you be sent away?
Thrown aside Thanksgiving day?
Law, I like to see you pie!
You're a sight to please the eye.
You don't hide your yellow face
Like a mince in hunting case.
You're an honest open pie
Never tell or hide a lie.
Pie, you've got the pumpkin look
Hope you had a skilful cook
Hope she left no lumps or stiings
Spoils the pie to leave such things
Nutmeg too must be just right
Makes the pie taste out of sight.
Cinnamon and citron too,
Help the pie, you bet they do.
Eggs and milk must be the best
Crust should stand the strictest test.
Still its not for taste alone
I would have your virtues known;
Eating pie's a risk with me
Pie and I don't quite agree
While its taste I ' own is great,
Taste with rr.e has little weight.
But something in the pumpkin pie
Brings the thought of days gone by
Every time I look at one
Up comes thoughts of boyhood fun
Then it brings back mother too
Seems to me as if I knew
What! Another piece? Well, yes.
Two won't hurt a man, I guess.
Anon.
School Teachers, Attention!
The Mountainair Inpepcndent has on hand a quantity of
Monthly Report Cards
suitable for use in the County Schools. These cards are
time-save- rs for the teachers, the studies being arranged in
the same order as in the Teacher's Registers. Well printed
4
on good Bristol Board. In lots of one hundred or more the
name of tne school will be printed in without extra charge.
Per dozen, - - $ .25
Per 50 - - - .75
Per 100 - 1.25
Per 250 - 2.50
ALL CARDS PREPAID AT THESE PRICES
The Independent,
MOUNTAINAIR, N. M.
The extention Service of the State College
of New Mexico, has arranged for a week of special
instruction and demonstration for the farmers and
their wives. This is something of unmeasured
importance to our farmers. Most of our people
have come from sections, of greater rainfall, where
conditions are entirely different than they find
them here. By getting in touch with these men
who have made a special study of these condi-
tions, our farmers may avoid numerous failures
nd vexations that would otherwise be unsur-mountab- l.
At the small expense of about twen-tyfiv- c
dollars, one can spend a week at the Col-
lege, have a pleasant vacation, meet farmers from
various portions of N'ew Mexico, and secure infor-
mation along the lines most needed.
"When I was a little girl," says a
friend of the Companion, "I had the
honor of being introduced to Mark
Twain. It was just before Thanksgiv-
ing, and I very proudly told him that I
was going to spend the holiday with my
aunt in New York.
" 'Really,' he drawled, with the most
flattering show of interest. 'Well I
hope you will feel, after dinner, just
aa I did when I went there to a ban-
quet a few months ago.'
'Of course I instantly demanded to
know, 'How was that?'
" 'Very thankful,' answered Mr.
Clemens, with preternatural solemnity.
'Very, very thankful because I still
had one article of apparel that wasn't
too tight a fit for comfort.'
" 'Oh, I know,' I guessed eagerly;
'your shoes!' But the humorist shook
his head.
" 'No, no,' he corrected with, gentle
sadness: 'my umbrella!' "Youth's
Companion.
Mountainair just naturally keeps on keep-
ing on. A new grocery store announces its open-
ing with the coming of the new year. Two new
buildings are to be constructed for garages at
once. The lumber is coming from the mill for
the new bank building. Threls nothing to in-
dicate a boom, but simply nealthy growth. We
should worry!
.FRED H.
rj,
AYERS f INTEREST
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT IAW
Offut Hours: 9:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. n.
Estancia, New Mexico FROM OUR NEIGHBORS
8
Pleasant ViewCitizen's Barber Shop
First Class Service
PLENTY OF CLEAN TOWELS
JIM PAYNE, Proprietor Why Send Away for your
"A" RYBrass ON
EastYiew
S. W. Stephens is suffering with an
attack of grip.
Archie Thurber is working at the
mill for a few days.
Mrs. Andres Parelta has been sick
with lagrip for a week, but is better.
The cold weather of the past week
has been a drawback to all kinds of
business.
Hiram Hollon has just commenced
laying shingles on the new schoolhouse
but the stormy weather is interfering
with the work.
B. B. Spencer has commenced grind-
ing corn and also grinds wheat making
whole wheat flour. Bring your grists
to the mill. Saturdays is grist day.
One of the pests which support the
boiler at the Spencer Mill burned out
on the night of the 7th inst. and the
mill is now about in running order
again.
when you can get it at home?
ft tftfaájrf
I
i
Sec us before placing your order for
Envelopes, Letterheads, Billheads,
Statements, Receipt Books, Charge
Slips, Coupon Books, Stock Cer-
tificates, Legal Blanks, Cards, Etc.
Wedding Announcements, Printed or Engraved
Lafe Owens, recently arrived from
Texas, is sick.
.Will Meadow was in this section the
past week.
G. N. Waggoner and C. N. Snyder
were in Willard last Monday.
Mr. Riddle and family from Texas
have arrived and will occupy the Scar-
borough place.
Mr. Clark and family were out from
town to attend the Christmas exercises
laBt Saturday night.
A number of our community attend-
ed the Christmas tree at Roundtop
Schoolhouse Sunday night.
Miss Edna Supulver accompanied
Miss Nadene Waggoner out home from
town to spend Christmas.
The Parker brothers from near the
Means sehoolhouse were at the Christ-
mas tree, returning Sunday.
Some of the pupils have been on the
sicklist the past week. Colds seem to
be the prevailing complaint.
Mr. Osburn from on the Mesa, has
taken up his abode in the Stark home.
He will work on the railroad for a
while.
Young Mr. Turner, who has been
overseer of the Clark ranch will move
his headquarters to the Barbee ranch
this week. Oscar Sinclair will take
charge of the Clark home.
E. Williams, son of Mrs. Minnie Wil-
liams, came home from Colorado Sat-
urday, after an absence of seven years.
Mrs. Williams has another boy away
from home. She trusts to have all her
family at home together again soon.
A short exercise was had last Friday
at school in the way of composition,
story telling, and memory work. The
judges declared in favor oí Ethel Wag-
goner as best on teeth, and she was
awarded a special large tube of dental
cream.
A Christmas Carol
In the stillness of the midnight,
In the silence of the Star,
In the slumber of the white lambs,
On the hillside, near and far,
Came the Christ Child to his mother;
To the humble oxen's stall;
He, the Babe of Paradise, sweet;
Lord of Christmas, King of all.
Hush, let not a word be spoken
Of his sacrifice for men,
Stooping from his world of glory,
To be woman-born- ; a pen
Of sweet straw to be his cradle,
He is ours, just ours, today,
Mark that mortal smile, that shining
Of the halo in the hay!
While the palm trees rustle softly,
While his lullaby, the breeze,
Croons amid the angels' anthem
Which the star-li- t heaven cleaves,
We will claim him ours,our treasure,
Christmas Babe, and Babe divine.
Hail, thrice hail, 0 mystic stranger,
Nestling in thy straw-fille- d shrine!
Helen Chase, in Brooklyn Eagle.
The Barefoot Boy
With due Apologies to Whittier
Blessings on thee, little man,
Punished with a stick, rattan;
With thy drawn-tig- ht pantaloons,
And the song of starry tunes.
With thy red ears, redder still
Boxed by teacher with a will;
With the teardrops on thy face,
And thy strong appeal for grace.
From my heart I wish the joy
I was once a bad school boy.
When thou art a grown-u- p man
Full of cares, with things to plan,
Thou wilt smile and thankful be,
To the man who chastened thee.
While the raindrops are abating,
Extrem'ties soon quit agitating,
Sadness then, will turn to joy
I was once a knee-pant- s boy.
Warren E. Boyer.
CHAS. L. BURT
Fire Insurance
The old Reliable SPRINGFIELD FIRE
FIRE & MARINE CO. -- They always pay
Dr. George H. Buer
Physician and Surgeon
General Practitioner
Phone Commercial Hotel
Mountainair, New Mexico
PLAYER PIANOS
I wish to announce to the
people of The Estancia Valley
that after 25 years in the
business of manufacturing,
tuning and selling pianos,
am retiring from the business
and will devote my entire
time to stockraising in this
locality, but owing to the fact
that my contracts with three
of the
Oldest, Largest and
Best-kno-
wn Piano
Factories in America
will not expire for several
months, I can supply these
instruments to anyone inter-
ested
at practically
Wholesale Prices
This will mean an actual sav-
ing of at least $1 00.00 on an
instrument. I will not solicit
any sales, but will call and
quote prices upon request.
Yours for Music and Happy
Homes
UewisClark
ADDRESS:
or
WILLARD
Tuning and Repairing requests
will have prompt attention
South Mesa
Tom Springs has purchased a team
of mules.
M. B. Condrey's father returned to
his home in Oklahoma, last week.
The South Mesa farmers are gaining
headway on their fall plowing.
Mrs. M. B. Condrey spent the after-
noon one day last week with Mrs. T.
Lizar.
Mist Gladys Gott was visiting her
sister, Mrs. Stewart, over Saturday
and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Springs and fami-
ly will spend Christmas with their rela-
tives in Oklahoma.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cumiford and
family are expecting to spend Christ-
mas among their relatives in Missouri.
M. B. Condrey has about completed
a fine large barn on his farm which
makes a good showing for miles around
Don Stewart says the road from his
home to Mountainair has shortened
considerably since he is driving his
new Overland car.
Mr. Lizar and family spent the eve-
ning with Mr. Cumiford and family last
Friday to celebrate the birthday of
Mr. Lizar. Strawberries and cake were
served. Everyone had a delightful
time.
Cedar Grove
Ira Bruce and family ate Christmas
dinner with Mr Adcock and family.
Mr. McWhirter, wife and baby from
town are visiting in the Arnett home
this week.
We hope all had a Merry Christmas,
and may all have a Happy and pros-
perous New Year.
Mrs. A. J. Furman who has been
very sick the past week, is no better
at this writing.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Meyer contem-
plate leaving the last o:f this week, for
Arizona, to visit their son John.
Will Conner from Vaughn is spend-
ing this week with home folks. He
was accompanied by Bennis Grant also
from Vaughn.
Mr. and Mrs,. Baldón and family ar-tiv-
last week from Indiana. They
are visiting in the Perkins home. Mrs.
Baldón is a sister of Mr. Perkins.
The Christmas tree Saturday night
was very much enjoyed by a large
crowd. The exercises were good, the
little tots recited well, and were
pleased as Santa remembered each
child there.
Preaching Services
Cedar Grove, 1st Sunday at 11 iv m.
Liberty, 2d Sunday at 11 a. m. Ro und-t'- p,
3d Sunday, U a. m. Mesa School-lous- e,
4th Sunday, 11 a. m.
W..D. Garrison, Pastor.
We furnish anything in
Printing, Lithographing or Engraving
at prices that will save you money
See Us first!
THE MITA NA R PRINTING CO.
Mountainair, New Mexico
u
A ersonal and JUocalAlfalfa
H. F. Mathews returned from AlbuWe have just received a
faifa and are now ready
car
to
querque today and reports that work
Jacobo Chavez and family spent
Christmas with his son, Roberto, on
the ranch near Ciénega.
of Al- -
supply
low asneeds in this line. Prices as
consistent with the market.
will commence on next Monday on the
new bank building, and that the same
will be pushed to completion. He re-
ports the placing of. the bank stock as
almost comploted, and everything mov-
ing on nicely.
The Mountainair Schools will re-op-
on Tuesday, January 2, 1916, following
the Christmas vacation.
Lloyd Orme is receiving a lot of gro- -
which he will have open andcenes
We are Grateful
for your Patronage in the past
and wish you, one and all
a Happy and Prosperous
New Year
Notice of Dissolution
of Partnershipready for business about the first of the
month.
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Public Notice is hereby given that
SALT
Having just unloaded a car of Salt,
we are ready to furnish this neces-
sity in any quantity you may desire,
at a most reasonable price.
W. T. Hoyland came in Sunday morn-
ing from Melrose to ipend Christmas
with his family, just east of
whereas H. R. Roberson, T. L. Capt
and H. B. Jones heretofore entered in-
to a partnership under the firm name of
T. L. Capt and Company for the pur-
pose of carrying on the business of
stockraÍ8ng, during the term of mutual
agreement;
And whereas the said H. R. Roberson
Mrs. J. A. Copeland and children re
turned home from Coupland, Texas, on
Christmas Eve, where they have spent
some six weeks visiting relatives.
tatÉair Lumber Company and said H. B. Jones desire and dis
solve said partnership so entered into;
n Lile
B. G. Woodward, superintendent of
the Mountainair Schools went to Sucor-r- o
last Friday to spend the vacation
with friends there.
1
erchandíseGenera
NOW THEREFORE be it resolved
and stipulated and agreed that the said
partnership under the firm name of T.
L. Capt and Company be and the sameMountainair, N. M.s
is hereby dissolved.
General Merchandise
MOUNTAINAIR, N. M.
Public notice is hereby further given
Rev. S. B. Garcia, Sunday School
Missionary of the M. E. Church was in
Mountainair today, having come over
from Albuquerque last night.
that the said T. L. Capt and Com-
pany, will not be liable for any debts
contracted by the said H. R. Roberson,
T. L. Capt or H. B. Jones, either colC. L. Burt and family and Judge and
Mrs. M. B. Fuller spent Christmas in
Albuquerque guests of the McCoys.
All have returned except Mrs. Fuller,
who is extending her visit.
lectively or individually.
Public notice is hereby further given
that all debts due the said T. L. Capt
and Company, must be paid forthwith
1 WATCH THAT COLD!
to Torrance County Savings Bank at; !ed CrossColds so readily develops into some-thin- smuch more serious, that special Willard, New Mexico.And further that debts, demands, orW. M. McCoy came over from Albu-
querque Tuesday in his new Ford. He
went north Wednesday, making the
accounts against the said T. L. Capt
and Company, must be presentedcare
should be taken to break them?
up at once. Be sure to use a good? Christmas Sealstowns throughout the Estancia Valley, itemized statements duly verified to
expecting to return here the last of the the said H. B. Jones at Tucumcari,
week, if the Ford behaves itself. New Mexico, without delay.laxative and cleanse the system.
GRiPPiN DRUG COMPANY Done at Willard. New Mexico, this14th day of December, A. D., 191GOn Saturday afternoon, during the Prepared by the National Association
for the Study and Preven-
tion of Tuberculosis
H. B. Jones,
H. R. Roberson,
rush hours and congestive traffic of
Broadway, Dr. Buer's Ford in some
manner came in contact with young
Mr. Fulfer, knocking him down and
partners in thé T. L. Cant and Com
pany.
-- 9 B3 running over him. lie was badly
scratched up, but no serious damage
was lone.
FOR SALE-Netz- on Piano in good
0,
1
i
I
It
i
condition. Now at Estancia. Am leaving
and will sell cheap. Mrs. Munther,
Mountainair,. N. M. 2 t
Philip A. Special
NOTARY PUBLIC
Deeds, Mortgages and Bilis
of Sale Properly Drawn
and Acknowledged
At the Independent Office
Mountainair, IN. M.
Some poopfe think it is necessary to go to the city to deal with a big
bank. Your home bank is just as safe and offers you better accomoda-
tion:;. We have four other banks in this State which gives us unequaled
facilities for handling local business and our banking connections in other
cities ail'fird excellent service for all other business.
Being a st ite bank, your funds, deposited with us, are safe-guarde- d by
the strict Sut- Lawá regulating banks, and we also carry Fire and Bur-
glar Insurance and are protected from daylight-holdup- s, and in addition
our employees are polite and competent men, who are also "Bonded."
Banking by m vil, a soieial t'eatui-.'- . It is easy. Put your money and
checks in the Post Ollice; we do the rest. Check book, etc. furnished
free. Call and get acquainted and investigate; and, if you feel satis-
fied, we shall be glad to serve you, as we want your business.
WE i PAY 4 PER LENT ON CERTIFICATES Of DEPOSITS
The Torrance County Savings Bank
Retí Cross Chrisrr?.GSe&!s insure the Usefulness
of your Gifts. Use them J sc en the backs of all envel-
opes, on aH checks, bilis, prescriptions and bundles from
THANKSGIVING TO NEW YEARS
They Skip Stamp Out Tuberculosis
For Sales At the Stores
by School Children
and Mrs. Burt and Mrs. Hanlon
FOR SALE-Th- ree Old Trusty In-
cubators and Brooders. Used about
three times. $15.00 each. Dr. Buer.
WILLARD, N.-IV!- .
FOR SALE-A- 11 mv horses, mares
and colts (yearlings and
about 35 head in all. At my farm, 7
miles southwest of Mountainair and 2
miles north of Abo station. W. F. Bar-tell- s.
Mountainair Prod iice Company
In the Old Mercantile Company Stand )
Wholesale m Retail Plour and Feed
CLER2 SHAFFER
GARAGE-
Repairing of All Kinds Auto Supplies and Accessories
Strayed or Stolen
4 roached ponies; 1 brown chubby
horse, and 1 brown chubby
mare, both branded Z on left
jaw; 1 bay mare 9 years 'old, branded
JNR on one hip and MS on other; 1
grey mare ,H yrs. old, dim brand. Left
my farm, 8 miles north and one mile
We pay Cash for Cord Wood, Cedar Posts,
Corn, Wheat, Oats, Rye, Piñones and Beans
J. A. Beal and I. P. Stincr, Props.
General Büacksmithing
west of Mountainair, Thursday night of BrVlPLEfVSENTS and HARDWAREWAGONS,
last week. Reward for return to W. M
Schmitz. tp Coffins and Caskets
MOUNTAINAIR, NEW MEXICO
Others will read
your Ad
in these columns
just as you
are reading this
!
f
Mountainair Trading lost Strayed or StolenThree yearling calves, coming two
years old, 1 heifer and 2 steers, branded
C lazy R connected, left hip, disappear-
ed from my ranch 10 miles northeast of
Mountainair about Nov. 20. Informa-
tion regarding same will be appreciated
by owner. Address J. Lewis Clark,
Willard or Mountainair.
COMPANY
General Merchandise
$ When you come to
Mountainair
I Stop at the
$ Commercial Hotel
We will Buy what you have to Sell
and Se11 you what yoü have to Buy
F. D. Mainor, Proprietor
Nice Clean Rooms
Wholesome Meals
Courteous Treatment
Rates Reasonable
We foancISc Gasoline and Oils
"She carries a rabbit foot, wears a
horseshoe brooch and a pin shaped like
a four-leafe- d clover. ' "
"I heard she was a girl of many
charms."
ob Printing Well Done at theJ Josh I followed a bear's track for
two hours one day in the Rockies.
Bosh - Did you catch up with him?
Jogh-N- o; I was going the other way.
Subscribe Mow for
The RntounteínaEi" independentIndependent Office
